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Ladies Aid
FARMERS INSTITUTE The Baptiot
Ladies Aid Society of the
Baptist church met with Mrs.
Bert Self on February 15th and
CALLED FOR TUES. 22nd
in the regular Mission
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ROADS MEETING
WELL ATTENDED

8 PAGES
“ H o m e Com ing of G e n e ra l
W a s h in g to n ”

“ The Home Coming of Gen
eral Washington” presented at
the Bell Opera House last Fri
day night by the Junior Epworth
League, was greeted by the
largest audience that has ever
been at the opera house.
The
house was filled to its utmost
capacity and numbers were
turned away. The program was
well rendered by the youngsters
and thoroughly enjoyed by the
large audience present. The
director. Miss Emily Purcell,
ar,fl her able assistants deserve
much credit for the har,J work
p a i r e d in training this crowd
Y°untf people for such a proKram- $121.00 was
cleared
u b ‘cb is pledged for a new
Methodist church.

$1.50 A YEAR

WILL MAKE THOR
OUGH TEST FOR OIL

Everyone interested in either study. Mrs. Self is an earnest
The city council, commercial
A delegation of 12 men went
About two years ago the Pro
county or local farm ers’ insti and enthusiastic teacher and the club, Columbian and Adelphian from Crowell to Quanah Friday
ducers O < jmpany of Houston
tutes are requested to he at the members who are attending clubs will unite their efforts next to attend the Good Roads Meet
leased some oil lands in this
court house in Crowell promptly regularly are learning a great Tuesday and Wednesday in giv ing at that piace. The party
county with the intention of
at 2 o’clock, p. m., Tuesday, deal of missions in far away ing Crowell its annual cleaning. consisted of the following: T.
making tests for oil at some fu
March 6. I have word from Egypt,
India, etc. The Aid The people are urged to join in N. Bell, IJ. P. Yoder, T. M.
ture date, but not until very re
J. W. Neill that a resolution was Society has just given $43.10 to this work and give the town Beverly, S. J. Fergeson. Joe
cently has it been given out as
passed at the last State Institute Christian education in Texas, just what it needs. Each family, Johnson, Steve Roberts, John C.
to when work will commence.
requiring all institutes to hold at Every member of the Aid rallies whether owner or tenant, is Roberts, N. J. Roberts, M. S.
This Company has been leasing
least four meetings during the heroically with her support when asked to rake up all trash and Henry, Riley W. Self. J. G.
other land.- in addition to those
year to entitle them to send dele called upon to aid in some matter that can be burned and Witherspoon and H. L. Kimsey.
leased two years ago, and now
gates to the next state conven worthy cause for which we are burn it. Old cans, hoops, wire,
The meeting held at Quanah
has practically all the county
tion; this would not apply to very grateful. The Aid meets etc., we are to rake into piles was for Wichita. Wilbarger,
lying in the Pease river valley
recently organized institutes. I with Mrs. J. C. Self March 1st where it can be reached with Hardeman and Childress counto the county line next to Wil
shall request the institute to se- in a regular business meeting.
wagons and teams and it will be ties for the primary purpose of
barger county. The lease con
lect some one other than myself
hauled away.
P ress Reporter .
considering the Colorado & Gulf
tracts obligate the Company to
to serve as president if there is
Last year our people respond Highway. The representatives
commence test work within 90
Thalia Rebuilding
interest enough manifested at
ed very promptly to a call of from Crowell had as their pridays from the first of March,
Work commenced this week this kind and Crowell got the
that meeting to warrant a coun
which will be June 1. Repre
mary object the m atter of a
at
Thalia in rebuilding the busi best dressing it ever had. Noth
Road Working at Rayland
ty institute, but I will do my
crossing over Pease river, a
sentatives have recently been
T. B. Haney was here from here completing the lease work,
part in making the institute a ness houses recently destroyed ing less is expected this year, matter in which Hardeman and
by
fire.
F.
J.
McDonald
will
the
Thalia comm inity Saturday and it is authoritatively stated
success if there is an object of
but even more, which will be Foard counties are equally in
rebuild
at
the
old
site,
as
will
and
said that the people at that all arrangements are being
more worth than that of getting
necessary to a forward move. terested. The Crowell repre
also
the
Thalia
Mercantile
Co.
Ravland
were doing a lot of made looking to the filling of
free passes to the state institute.
It wili mean much for the health sentatives. however, were wel
These
will
be
substantial
con
work
on
the road leading to the Company's contracts. That
Anyone having the interest of
of Crowell.
comed into the above mentioned
crete
buildings.
Crowell,
and
were anxious to means that they will be drilling
the farming population at heart,
We are requested not to for association of road builders and
As
an
expression
of
their
get
it
put
in
good
shape so that for oil somewhere on this land
will be welcome to suggest any
get the date, Tuesday and Wed received the same courteous
in_1
spirt
of
helpfulness,
some
of
the
they
could
'come
to Crowell to this summer.
thing that will awaken an
nesday. March 6 and 7.
treatment that was accorded
jf
people
have
pledged
free
aid
in
do
their
trading.
He says they
terest in the institute work.
It is worth somethingjto know
the representatives from the
do
not
like
to
pull
that long that the Producers Oil Company
the secretary is on hand I will Helping the Thalia Mercantile
Husband’s Evening
other
counties.
Mayor
Crowder
call the meeting to order prompt Co. build back. These people The home of Mesdames Perry turned the city over to th e road stretch of sand to Vernon and is the same company that ha*
lost more heavily than any of and Vernon was the scene ot a
that with a little assistance from been developing the great oil
ly at 2 o’clock.
men and the Young Men’s n
..
... .
the
other
firms
there.
Some
of
D
,
.
,
.,
Crowell
they think a good road fields at Electra. They are re
very interesting party on Tues Business League opened the | _
H. M. F errin
^
tU._ * __
the Crowell people also are help day evening, February 20. The i
can be built to this place. We liable and successful and the
doors
of
the
hotels
and
restauUnique Social
ing the Thalia Mercantile Co., husbands of the Columbian
believe Crowell can better afford Company would not go to the
Last Saturday evening from J. H. Self & Sons are among Club ladies were honorees on rants and gave the entire out-of- to help these people than we
expense of buying up leases and
town representatives a free
eight to ten Mrs. M. S. Henry the number, furnishing the this delightful occasion.
can not to do it. The majority drilling for oil if they did not
dinner.
entertained the Senior Epworth hardware.
of the people down there prefer
Provoked by the sentiment of
A number of plans of road to trade at home and thus keep think oil would be found. Their
League. It being the occasion
As stated before in these the birthday of the “ Father of
intention is to make a thorough
of the League’s annual George columns, every one will be glad Our Country” nothing could building were introduced and home money in the home coun test, which may necessitate the
with
Washington Social, the colors to see the town rebuilt in a m o re1have been more fitting than the discussed
, .
,
.a manifestly ty, which is the proper spirit drilling of a number of wells.
red. white and blue were used substantial way and by the same attractive decorations of red, high degree of interest. But | With a ijttle work a good road
the proposition in which the can be built up into that com No one knows whetherjfoil can
in the decorations of the rooms. men who lost in the fire.
white and blue. The folds of
four named counties were most munity and the sand overcome. be found here or not. but expe
Old Glory occupied a prominent
“ Old Glory” being draped
interested was the interstate That is what those people want, rienced oil men think the indi
position ever reminding us of
Dime Social
| artistically about the rooms,
cations are good and are willing
our freedom.
The Dime Social had its regu- Throughout the entire evening highway. When this road is and that is what they need. It to r>3iv sonic money uti it. And
U
afternoon j beautitul selections were render- put m good condition, s u c h a s is what Crowell wants. Then that fact itself should be a
C h u p p iiiK th e d i e t iy ti e e a n d !ar meeting Monday
to attract tourists, it will mean we believe with a little co
guessing the names of the with Mesdames Wells and ed on the phonograph,
a
great thing for the future de operative work the thing can source of encouragement to us.
Mesdames Perry and Vernon,
holidays were contests which Johnson at the home of Mrs.
Johnson with thirty-five ladies in their most genial manner, velopment of the sections of be done.
caused much merriment.
Adelphian Club Meeting
Misses Pet Cates and Leah present. After spending a very greeted the guests at the door, country through which it will
The
Adelphian Club met at
Young Man Attacked
Dickson and Joe Ray were the pleasant afternoon with their A large Hag was placed at the pass. The Crowell folks readily
the
home
of Mrs. Grey Thomp
While enroute to his home son on February 21st.
lucky ones in the games and needle work they were refreshed hallway entrance and the men saw the value of such a road to
contests and were rewarded by with hot chocolate and cake who failed to salute the flag this county and those south of from Kirkland Tuesday night.
The report from two comus, since by connecting up pvith Fletcher Johnson, son of W. J.
the hostess with appropriate served by the genial hostesses. were made to pay a forfeit.
mitties
was given during the
it by means of a north and Johnson, who lives a few miles
The next meeting will be with
gifts. Delightful refreshments
In a few well chosen words
business
session.
south highway, we could turn west of town, was stopped by
consisting of brick ice cream in Mesdames Hunter and Allee at Mrs. B. J. Smith gave the
The
roll
call was answered
thousands of tourists our way.
two men in an automobile near with current events, which
colors and cake were served. the home of Mrs. Allee. All address of welcome to which
The Pease river crossing was Henry Green’s place, and at
We left at a late hour declaring ladies of the town are cordially fDr. Kincaid made a very clever j
taken up with the commissioners point of a gun was forced to showed that the members had
invited
to
attend.
Mrs. Henry to be a most charm
_
response.
been making careful note of
of Hardeman county and in
ing hostess.
School Entertainments
! Two contests were indulged vestigation is now being made dismount from his horse, the events of interest. The regular
A Guest .
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ferrin jin’ andnovel devices w e re e m -, as to what the success has been parties stating that they were study was taken up and much
will give their entertainm ents : ployed in choosing the partners in other localities with concrete going to “ mark him for life.” interest was manifest during
Automobiles Registered
Seizing Fletcher, they tried to
Following is the number of as follows: Friday night, March ^or eacb-The first was a histori bridges, such as is proposed for carry their threat into effect, the lesson.
Mrs. Bruce Gibson gave th*
automobiles registered at the 2nd. Beaver: Saturday n ig h t,,cal conte8t C0" 8IstmK of twelve Pease river. No one present
cutting one of his ears with a beautiful story of Joan of Arc.
County Clerk’s office during the j March 2rd, Thalia; Monday n ig h t, ^hyr?.e.9, - ^ S-Garland Burns and had any certain information as
The Soliloques of Hamiet were
month of February: J. F. Ful- i March 5th, Rayland; Tuesday L r- ^meaid havmg answered all to these bridges. It wras decided pocket knife.
Sheriff Dwight was called discussed by Mrs. Thornton and
night,
March
6th,
Cottonwood;
;correct
y
were
rewarded
by
ler, Thalia 382, Chevrolet; J. W.
that a search would be made for from Childress the next mornAdams, Thalia, 383, Maxwell; Wednesday night, March 7th, buncbes of cherries. Mrs. Frank examples of these bridges and ing and made a thorough in many interesting and helpful
M. M. Fondren, Thalia, 384, .Vivian; Thursday night March Grews and ^ rS- ^ O Connell then Foard and Hardeman would j vestigation, and arrests may thoughts were brought out.
Ford; Hagan Whatley, Vivian, •8th. Fish; Saturday night, March ^a?_tured, l wo, Ame" can ,fla»3 by each send a man to personally follow soon, as Mr. Johnson Mrs. Taggart gave a paper on
385, Chevrolet; J. A. Goff, Crow ; 10th, Good Creek. If weather | being victorious in the next inspect their merits and report thought that he recognized one Shakespeare’s country.
ell, 328, Ford; Ed Hudlow, is not suitable will make a later contest of twelve chrades.
for further action. So that of the parties. Fletcher re At the conclusion of the lessoe
Several exciting games of
date
for
such
place.
Crowell, 386, Ford; Ben Hinds,
nothing definite is known yet as ceived an anonymous letter Mrs. Thompson in her charming
”42”
were
played.
A
cut
glass
H. M. F errin .
Crowell, 387, Ford; Frank Rich
to what can be done to bridge Sunday, threatening his life if manner served delicious refresh
bud vase and a book were won
ter, Thalia. 388, Ford; W.
the river. It is generally be he ever went into a certain ments, and after two busy
T. H. Davidson and family by Mrs. Garland Burns and Mr.
M. M a r t i n . Crowell, 389,
lieved, however, that a concrete neighborhood again, and it is hours the Adelphians departed
and his brother, P. F. Davidson O’Connell for high score. The
Ford; T. D. Edwards, Crowell,
crossing is entirely practicable presumed that the parties send for their homes.
arrived
this
week
from
Duke,
consolation,
two
miniature
sets
P ress R eporter
390, Ford; J. C. Davis, Thalia,
and within easy reach.
ing the letter were the ones who
Okla. They opened a general j of dominoes, fell to Mrs. John
391, Ford; H. L. Swan, Crowell,
Hardeman county is very attacked him Tuesday night.—
mercantile store in the Ring- Hays and Mr. J. R. Beverly.
Class No. 10
392, Maxwell; W. G. Collins,
much
interested in this matter Kirkland American.
A
two-course
luncheon,
a
gold building Thursday the 1st
Class
No.
10 of the Methodist
Foard City, 393, Ford; W. L.
salad, followed by brick cream and is willing to help Foard
under
the
firm
name
of
Davidson
Sunday
school
had its regular
Campbell, 394, Paige: W. B. i
o t. „ u i . , . frozen in the national colors, county put in a bridge and is
Jack Brian Promoted
weekly
study
meeting last
Bros.
C
ash
Store.
Read
their
an(j
cak6(
made
the
aftermath
Durham, Crowell, 395, Maxwell;
already grading the roads to the
With the approval of the Saturday afternoon with Mis*
ad
in
this
week
s
issue.
of
the
game.
W. B. Matthews, Crowell, 396,
i In making their adieus every river. They only ask that President of the Peabody Mili Din Mitchell. The afternoon
Dodge; J. L. Collins, Foard City,
i
Sell* Bunch of Cattle
one voted that they had spent a Foard county come halfway on tary College, eleven cadets were was spent very pleasantly after
397, Ford; Grover Nichols,
the proposition. It is up to us to appointed first class privates, which hot chocolate and cake
i Jim Gribble sold to Jim Bell most enjoyable evening,
Crowell, 398, Ford; G. M. last week 40 head of Hereford
help put in the bridge and grade and in the list appears the name were served. Mesdames Eaves
A Gu e s t .
Eubank, Foard City, 399, Ford; yearling calves at $35.00 each.
onr road from the river to of Jack Byian of Crowell. The and Allee were visitors.
E. M. Soloman, Thalia. 400, Luther Gribble also sold to M r.'
Crowell. When this is done selection of first class privates
Celebrate* Birthday
Dodge; J. A. Stovall, Crowell, Bell 45 head of the same grade
The sons of T. M. Gafford and we will have splendid road from was based upon the recommenda
Crowell v» Foard City
401, Chevrolet.
of stuff for $33 around. These their families gathered at his Crowell to Quanah. It will be tion of the faculty and of the
The practice game of basket
Fidelia Class
young cattle are graded Here- home Sunday bringing with all right for automobile travel as company commanders, and prin ball between Crowell and Foard
cipally upon the results of the City Saturday afternoon on the
The Fidelis Class of the Bap fords and will be ranged as them well filled baskets for the well as heavy traffic.
recent exmination considered in Crowell court was the scene of
tist Sunday School, Mrs. R. R. stockers by Mr. Bell.
bountiful and delightful dinner
Waldrop teacher, was delight
which was served at the noon
much excitement. The score
Rev. Geo. A. Crain of Chilli- connection with character.
Quanah Men Buy Cattle
hour. This was Mr. Gafford’s cothe filled his appointment at
fully entertained by Mesdames
stood 19 to 24 in favor of
-------Messrs. Spears and Twain of 68th anniversary and we are the Presbyterian church here
Arthur Bell and Geo. Hinds at
Mesdames Bell. Oats and Finn Crowell.
the home of Mrs. Hinds last Quanah bought 160 head of Here- sure it was a happy one. Those Sunday. Rev. Crain is a very went to Rule last Saturday to
S. C. Auld is in the Eastera
Thursday evening. Six of the ford yearlings this week from present were: Jim. Tildon and pleasing gentleman and is held visit their father and mother,
members were present some John Coffey east of Crowell and Charlie Gafford and their fami- in high favor by the members of They were accompanied home markets this week buying the
being absent on account of put them on pastures in Harde- lies and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. his church here and by all who by their sister. Miss Susie spring stock for the Cecil store
at this place.
sickness.
man county.
Ipyle.
— *----J his ------*-------- ■' Woods.
' have
formed
acquaintance.,

Thalia Item*

The

Art of Dressing
Is as old as the Garden of Eden.
It’s a long step from the fig leaf to
a modern Ardenger Necktie.
The eye naturally turns to, and lin
gers on, a nifty, becoming necktie.
We have the most complete line of
high-powered attractions in neck
wear in town and the price is

50 cents
Of course these ties look better on
one of those Geo. P. Ide Shirts.

O. L Wood spent the weekend with home folks at Tolbert.
Mr. Crawford has again set
up business in a restaurant at
this place.
Lee Shultz was in Thalia Sat
urday night with his moving
picture show.
J. G. Thompson and wife visit-i
ed the latter’s brother, B. W. 1
Johnson, of Vernon Sunday.
Mr. Neill and daughter, Miss
Mettie, of Talmage attended
Sunday School here Sunday.
Mr. Abston has recently pur
chased H. W. Banister’s wheat
crop on J. G. Thompson’s place.
Walter and Tom Johnson and
John Thompson attended the
Iliterary at Ayersville Friday
night.
Quite a crowd of the young
folks spent a verv enjoyable day
in the home of Miss Opal Tapp
last Sunday.
Elder Mirich will preach at
the Christian church Sunday
and Sunday night. Everyone
invited to attend.
Rev. Dodson, Presiding Elder
of
the Stamford District,
preached
at the Methodist
i church Sunday afternoon.
Grover Nichols and family j
from the Jameson community'
attended Sunday school at the
(Christian church last Sunday.
On the night of the 22nd quite
a crowd gathered at the school
j house and spent a while in sing
ing many of the old popular
songs as a celebration of Wash
ington's birthday.
We are glad to know that Mr.
Pigg is soon to commence work
on a concrete building at Thalia.
We hope that all the buildings
lately lost by fire will be replaced
by such as Mr. Pigg is going to
build.
Correspondent .

Are You Living on Credit?

Don’t
We guarantee to save you at least 10 per cent, and f r e 
quently more, on credit prices.

YOU MUST PAY FOR CREDIT
Common sense will tell you that no nurchant can carry
large accounts on his books month after month without
charging the customer for the use of his money.
Your money talks here, and gets the very rock-bottom pric
es. We buy for cash, sell for cash, have no bad accounts to
apportion among the good paying customers, and hence can
afford to, and DO, sell you goods cheaper than any mer
chant can afford to sell on credit.

J. A. M o o re S Company
The Cash Grocery Store

Vulcanizing
Bring us that tire that the tread is worn off of. W e
can put another one on it. W e sell tubes, cold
patches, cem ent and reliners for cases.
W E SELL TIRES AND TUBES

Ayersville Airings
J. H. Ayers baled straw Fri
day and Saturday and sold to
Mr. Merlin.
S outh Side Square
A goodly number of Ayersville I
folks attended church at Thalia'
Sunday night.
H. M. Ferrin showed his:
The Store Behind the First State Bank
stereoptican pictures at Gamble- i
ville Monday night,
Ben Huffman of Grayson |
Highest prices for turkey's. —
Vivian News
See the new silks that v.;ave
county is visiting Mrs. J. D.
ciabe rruuucc CuiTipuriy.
arrived at Allison's.
V. i........r
u n Al. 1!1 Shufhatc and children.
E gbert risii
>n C
Friday.
R. H. Cooper was called to
Miss Molly Turner is visiting the bedside of his father at
Dallas last week who was very
in Ogden this week.
ill.
was
First Door South of Postofhce
Joe Long from Paducah
E. E. Johnson and son, Ogie,
here the first of the week.
and
Hembree ot Floydada
Joe Rasberry made a hixiinpsq are
A m odern institution fully equipped, f urnishings
visiting friends and relatives j
Ball & W allace, P roprietors
trip
to
Swearingen
Monday.
new and up-to-date. T rain ed n u rses in charge.
in this community.
Miss Maude Adams spent Sat- i
c , p , n....n
I Robert Davis of Thalia and!
urday and Sunday in Crowell.
Miss Vivian Coffman attended
Staff of Physicians
A. L. Walling is atten d in g , the Singing Convention at I
court at Benjamin this week.
Foard City last Sunday.
Drs. Thos. F. C heirv, A. C. Cantrell, R. E. Main, H ines
Clark, R. L. Kincaid. W. H. A dam s, J. M. Hill.
Misses Willie and Bee Ladd
Mack McGuire and wife visited
friends in Ogden Sunday after accompanied Mr. and Mrs
WOODWORK AND BLACKSMITH1NG AND MACHINE REPAIRING
McGinnis home from Vernon
noon.
Misses Otis Benham, Grace j ^ ay to visit a few days.
Bring your harvest machinery before the rush and let us put
it in repair. Bridle bits and spurs neatly made and mounted.
C. C. Lindsey, VV. N. Warren,
and Bula Taylor were in Crowell
Sim and Will Gamble and W. T. '
Saturday.
Let Us Show You
W e A re T he O nly M akers of
Keen attended the VV. O. W.
Mrs. Allen Fish visited rel meeting
at Thalia Saturday j
atives in Crowell the latter part j night.
C. B. GAMINGHOUSE
of last week.
E a Y o f lo r J t X d u re -fla V 'o re d
S o u th B u rk s & ■ w a in
Tire* set cold
Mrs.
Joiner
and
daughter,
Misses Mae Nichols and Mina
—for thi# fommurti^v.as tdvertis^d in a full page ia
BBS
Walling were shopping inCrowell T r -v sline: ?* Qua™h bave bee"
the February 10 is sue of T he Saturday Evening Post
___ IT
visiting Gib Joiner and
Saturday afternoon.
ii been
•»
J
wife. Miss Crystine returned
FLavo FLour is m ad e only by
CLIP THIS AND PIN
W h y Sash W in d o w s?
Mr. Yowell and Dr. Loonie of to h e home Sunday.
m em b ers of C om m u n ity M arvel
Our mode of life Is based upon our
Swearingen were callers at H.
, „„ ,___
ON W IFE’S DRESSER
M illers, an d a s m em b ers o f th is
Young's Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Gamble who has been Ibeories. Our sash w indow s nre probA ssociation w e h av e th e sole rig h t
(Suffering with appendicitis was «bly the most irrational things in crea
to m ake th is b e tte r flour in th is
W. H. and H. M. Nichols of moved from her home near tion. T hey ap p ear to have been first Cincinnati man tells how to
com m unity.
Paducah was in this community Crowell to the home of her Invented in Holland an d brought ovec
shrivel up corns or calluses so
to E ngland to w ard th e close of the sev
the latter part of the week.
parents. Sim Gamble and wife.
FLavo FLour m ak es b e tte r,
they lift off with fingers.
enteenth cen tury in place of th e ratio n 
m o re w h o le s o m e b r e a d a n d
Lum McArthaand OdeSosebee
Wili
Gamble
and
family,
al
French
windows,
i
t
tnnst
have
been
p a stry an d is th e p u re s t, m o st
from Paducah was in this com- Garroj Lindsey and wife, Mack * curious persou who invented the for
delicious, c re a m y w h ite, b e s t ta s t
Ouch ! ? ! ? ! ! This kind of
mun.ty
Friday buying cattle.
Gamble and Zora McAniech, W. mer, which nre often dangerous owing
ing flour m ad e to d ay .
to the breaking of th e cords, while a rough talk will be heard less
Quite
a
crowd
of
young
people
L.
Johnson
and
wife
and
Johnie
Try this N ature-Flavored floor and
is alw ays pouring in betw een the
from here attended the Singing j Gamble and wife spent Sunday dtwr aof tsasbes.
we believe you w ill enjoy it bke thou
here in town if people troubled
W h a t their ad v a n ta g e is
sands of others and never use any other
convention at Foard City Sun- in the Sim Gamble home.
with corns will follow the simple
no
one
can
und
erstan
d.
On
the
other
kind again.
.
W. B. Withers of Vernon, band. French windows, as will be eas advice of this Cincinnati au
Ed Adams and wife and Miss who has been down on the bor- ily seen a n y w h e re on the continent or thority, who claims that a few
Robbie were here from Crowell der, got a release and came up in E gyp t or elsewhere, m ay be closed drops of a drug called freezone
exclude eith er d r a f t or noise. More
Sunday afternoon.
by margaret Saturday. Mr. to
over, seldom if ever do w e have double when applied to a tender, ach
<M1
Prof. Long and Misses Otis an(I Mrs. Ayers and Miss Metta window s such as ure used through
* and Ethel Benham and Grace accompanied him to Vernon out north ern E urope.—London Science ing corn or hardened callus
dries up and lifts right off with
Progress.
Taylor went to Vernon Monday Sunday.
out pain.
Reporter .
night to a singing
E sk im o Candy.
Miss Mina Wailing returned
He says freezone dries im
Tallow is tho E skim o’s candy. I t i»
from Paducah Friday where she
mediately
and never inflames or
p u t up in brigh t red packages m ade
N e v e r Idle.
1*7P
I I A \ J V Corn, corn chops, ground by us,
has been visiting Miss Mae
o u t of the fe e t of a w aterfow l. T he even irritates the surrounding
"Pundum
is
a
buoy
farm er.”
m Li
Flour.every sack guaranteed. Meal,
Nichols. Miss Mae accompanied
"M akes hay w hile the nun shines, w om en c u t off the red fe e t of th is
skin. A small bottle of freezone
her home.
bird, w hich Is called th e d o v e tle , d raw
every sack guaranteed. Bran, Feed Oats. Seed Oats and
»h?"
"Yep, and raises m ushroom s in tifet out th e bones and blow up th e skin so will cost very little at any drug
A Reader .
la r k .”—L ouisville C ourier-Journal.
as to m ake pouches, w hich they fill store, but will positively remove
NIGGERHEAD COAL
w ith rein d eer tallow for th e ir little
Mules for Sale
every hard or soft corn or callus
T attier.
None of th e food th a t the E sk i
I have some coming 2-vear-old "You d id n 't tell me, Bobbie, you ware folk.
m os e a t seem s very Inviting to ns, but from one’s feet. Millions of
Try us aid be convinced that we give you a square deal
mules for sale. Will sell on to a figbt.”
they a re extrem ely food of i t and a re American women will welcome
fall time for good notes.—J. H.
"Mo, sir. 1 knew you'd b e a r a b o u t tt very a p t to o v e re a t I t Is said by ex this announcement since the in
! Carter.
42p
from th a t boy'a fath er. That’s the plorers w ho have gone in to G reenland
kind of a boy be la.”—Life.
that it Is no uncom m on sig h t to see an auguration of the high heels.
Eskim o man w ho has ea te n an enor Iff.your.;druggist doesn’t have
You will never use any other
flour when you have tried our A part o f your friend* condemn yon, moua meal o f th e ra w frozen flesh of freezone tell him to order a small
highest patent. Every sack other* praise you; approach the con the reindeer, seal or w a iru s lying on bottle for you.
61
and keep aloof from the ad hie back and eatin g blubber until be
Phone No. 124
guaraateed. —Bell Mill A Eleva demning
mirers.—Talmad.
ot nova
tor.
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Hinds & Magee

Para Vulcanizing Company

W e are pleased to meet you at the

Foard County Hospital Association, Inc.

Crowell Barber

HORSESHOEING

Bell

G rain C o ., C ro w ell, T ex.

Bell Grain Company

Shop

G ive Your G ar
A Spring
Tonic

Winter use is hard on cars, as winter
work is hard on individuals.
Your car
needs a “tonic” and general overhauling
and dressing up before the' spring rush of
travel sets in.

WE ARE CAR DOCTORS
Bring your car to us and we will see that
every little piece is in first-class working
order, ready to make good.
Only expert machinists employed, and all
work guaranteed.

Burks 8 Swaim
Crowell, Texas

D. P. Yoder went to Vernon
M. R. Shirley returned this
week from a trip to Post, Roby Saturday in his Saxon to meet
and Sweetwater. Mr. Shirley his family from Van Alatyne,
saw some of his old friends who are coming to join Mr.
whom he had not seen for many Yoder in their new home. Mr.
years. He says every time he Yoder and his family will make
goes away and returns he comes ; their home in the L. D. Campback with a greater appreciation 1bell residence on Mam Street.
1for Foard county. He says our
Jim I^edbetter whose horn*- is
county has the name of being
New Mexico visited his bro
one of the best counties in the in
ther,
W. S. Ledbetter, this
state. It is.
week both of them leaving
For sale Rhode Island Red Monday afternoon to visit their
eggs. Have two pens of hens, i father in Oklahoma who is very
the eggs from one at $1.25 and sick.
1the other at $1.09 per setting of
Mrs. W. W. Fox and little
! 15. Can see the chickens at my son, Hollis, are in Oklahoma
| place at Crowell.—G. G. Me- City on account of the serious
j Larty.
45
illness of Mrs. Fox’s mother,
1Mrs. T. F. Donnell.
Sheriff L. D. Campbell left
Wednesday afternoon for Hous Some one got the seat to She
ton to get Zeke Meridith who water wagon at the blacksmith
was arrested in that place Wed (shop and has not returned it.
nesday morning for forgery Pleas** do so as we need it. —It.
B. Edwards.
committed here in January.
----^ --------------------J. D. Leeper and R. B. Ed Felton Brashier has accepted a
wards returned Saturday after- position in Sweetwater and left
j noon from St. Louis by way of 'Thursday night for that place.
Dallas where they purchased 1His many friends regret his de
their spring and summer dry parture.
goods.
Messrs. Woodin and Hembree,
the
picture show men at Mar
Ross Edwards left Sunday garet.
were transacting business
afternoon for the eastern mar
!
at
the
News
office Saturday.
kets where he will purchase his
spring stock of men’s and boy’s
Gordie Gafford is in Aitus this
1clothing, hats and shoes. —Post week to visit his sister, Mrs.
| City Post.
i Tom Balkam, during the serious
Class No. 10 of the Methodist | illness of her husband.
Sunday school will open their
Lost —The door of the headbonnet and apron sale at 2 p. m. | light of my automobile. Finder
at the postoffice Saturday.
will please leave at Burks &
Miss Roe of Dallas came in Swaim’s. —R F. Gilliam.
Saturday afternoon and will
Ii. R. Waldrop went to Fort
have charge of the millinery de
partment of the R. B. Edwards Worth last Wednesday on busi| ness, returning Sunday morning.
Co. store.

A Good Stroke
on our part in anticipating a great dem and for BUILDING
MATERIALS, enables us to give our patrons the benefit of a
LARGE and COMPLETE STOCK at FIGURES that are sure to
SWING their LUMBER TRADE our way.
“The Yard with Quantity, Quality and Service.”

C. T. Herring Lumber Co.
Blacksmithing and W oodwork
D o all kinds of Blacksmithing, W ood w ork
and Repairing.
Discs sharpened cold,
lo u r trade solicited. W ork guaranteed.

J. R. EDGIN

For Sale—Two Jersey milch
Dr. Hill went to Truscott
Tuesday morning to bring a cows now giving milk. —Rob
41
S h o « * T h a t D o N o t W e a r O u t.
Ed Adams and family and Dr. patient here to the hospital for Wells.
Mrs. J. R. Beverly, in her
E sp a rto siloes, or slioes mails of the
genial and most efficient manner W. H. Adams and Miss Mattie an operation.
For Sale
to u g h est ami stro ngest of the coarse
served a delicious turkey dinner Hazlewood who had been visit Warren Dodson and Miss
Red Pole bull, and Durham esp arto fillers, a r e still worn in Iberia
last Sunday to the following ing here went to Hollis. Okla.. Alberta Hilburn were among
p a rts o f Portugal. T h e re Is no i
iests: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Monday. Ed returned Tuesday the visitors at Vernon Tuesday bull, Durock Jersey boar subject ami
shoe m ade w hich will outlast them,
everly, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. accompanied bv Louis Barnett.
to registration and a few good not excepting leather shoes. Indeed,
night.
Hughston and family, Mr. and
Durham heifers also Jersey cow one pair of e sp a rto shoes has been
Mrs. Mark Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. M. S. Henry, president
Don’t forget the bonnet and fresh. Will handle stuff like kuown to o u tw e a r a dozen tanned hide
C. Er. Hutchison, Mrs. Tom | of the Home Mission Society, apron sale at the postoffice Sat
soles Tills is due to th eir faculty of
Beverly and son, Tom, A. Y. has secured for that organization urday, March 3rd, opening at 2 this all the time. Guarantee it picking up and retaining in th eir in 
Notice
to be good.—Zeke Bell.
42 terstices stony particles. As fa s t as
Beverly and T. B. Klepper.
] Judge Geo. D. Alden of the p. m.
Notice is hereby given that an
the pebbles are worn out they are re
Affiliated Lyceum Bureaus for
Dr. Abernathy ear, eye, nose
placed autom atically by others. T hus election will be held on Friday
Fat Cattle Wanted.
Farmers, we want your wheat the evening of March 15.
and throat specialist will be at
I will buy your fat cattle at a self soling process is constantly go- 1the 9th day of March 1917 in
in exchange for flour.
Our
the
hospital
Tuesday,
March
13.
ou. It is not uncom m on in some
;
the
best market price. Call, ing
precinct No. 3
system of exchanging flour for • If you haven’t tried “ Cream
p a rts of Spain or P ortu g al to h ear tlip commissioners
Paul Waggoner of Fort Worth phone or write me if you have uatives boast of w earin g a pair of Foard county Texas, to de
wheat is convenient and safe, of wheat flour, whv not? Not
; any to sell.
only as good, but better than
esparto shoes for twenty-live y e a rs or , termine whether there shall be
and our flour is first-class. —Bell any other, besides it is a home was in Crowell last Saturday on 8-tf
J. W. Bell
more.
his
way
to
Lubbock.
levied upon all taxable property
Mill and Elevator Co.
product Get a sack from your
within
«aiH precinct a special
L.
K.
Johnson
of
Vernon
was
Rhetorical Raws.
merchant or at the mill.
Street Improvement
_________ ... .
here Friday. He had been to
A would be politician w as once sp eak  road tax of 15c on the one
Miss Gladys Bates of Truscott I
The city is having some very ing before a small assembly In a vil hundred dollars worth of prop
came in Monday and will fill the
I will have the George John his ranch west of here.
much
needed work done on lage. In the course of his speech he erty in said Commissioners pre
vacancy at the telephone office son jack for service at the same
George
Hinds
and
Decker
Commerce
street this week in introduced some expression which d is cinct.
caused by Miss Essie McLarty’s | place as last year, two miles east Magee went to Vernon Tuesday
gusted his hearers, who th ereupon
G. L. Bi kk,
resignation.
the
way
of
filling up some low slarted moving aw ay . T h e orator, see
!of Crowell. —J. M. Newby. 43p. on business.
County Judge of Foard County
places and repairing culverts.
ing this, p u t up his hands and said:
Texas.
43
S. C. Auld is having his home
"P au se, friends!" B ut the a n s w e r
Dr. Abernathy was here this
Seed oats and mixed cow feed
he got w as from a local wag, who cried
remodeled this week.
Ginger
at HughstonJ& Williams.
week from Altus.
Rev. G. W. Mills of Foard
Since my accident I am unable amid la u g h te r:
an' real dirty ones they a r e City was in Crowell Saturday
to handle my horse “ Ginger.” t o"Aye,
o r ’- t T i ic a g o News.
afternoon.
He is a thoroughbred Perchron.a
sure getter and I will sell him ,
at a sacrifice.—John Wesley at
Margaret, Texas.
42p
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FORD

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL
! Starts your liver without making
you sick and can not
salivate.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

320,817
Have been built and actually delivered to retail buyers since August 1, 1916.
These fii/ures—320,817 —represent the actual number of cars manufactured
by us since August 1, 1916, and delivered by our agents to retail buyers.
This annual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it necessary for us to
confine the distribution of cars only to those agents who have orders for imme
diate delivery to retail customers, rather than to permit any agent to stock cars
in anticipation of later spring sales.
We are issuing this notice to intending buyers that they may protect themselves
against delay or disappointment in securing Ford cars. If, therefore, you are
planning to purchase a Ford car, we advise you to place your order and take
delivery now.
Immediate orders will have prompt attention.
Delay in buying at this time may cause you to wait several months.
Enter your order today for immediate delivery with our authorized Ford agent
listed below and don’t be disappointed later on.
PRICES
Runabout $345, Touring Car $360, Coupelat $ 5 0 5
Town Car $595, Sadan $645, f. a. b. D etroit

n m n A IIV

T OFC1 IV IO lO r G O u l p a n y

Self & Bell

Every druggist in town—your
druggist and everybody’s drug
gist has noticed a great fallingoff in the sale of Calomel. They
all give the same reason. Dod
son’s Liver Tone is taking its
place.
“Calomel is dangerous and
people know it, while Dodson’s
Liver Tone is perfectly sase and
gives better results.” said a
prominent local Druggist.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is per
sonally guranteed by every drug
gist who sells it. A large bottle
costs 50 cents, and if it fails to
give easy relief in every case of
liver sluggishness and constipa
tion, you have only to ask for
your money back.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, purely vegetable
remedy, harmless to both child
ren and adults. Take a spoonful
at night and wake up feeling
fine: no biliousness, sick headach. acid stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or
cause inconvenience all the next
day like violent calomel. Take
a dose of calomel today and
tomorrow you will feel weak,
sick and nauseated. Don’t lose
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s
Liver Tone instead and feel
fine, full of vigor and ambition-

THE NEW STORE
will open for business

Thursday, March 1, at 9 o’clock a. m.
Variety Goods
Candies,
School Supplies
YDry Good Notions
Glassware
C hinaw are
E nam elw are
SANK
A lum inum w are
and wor\
Tinw are, E t c .

rum want t
siness. Y<
tATY FUN\

____
------

Rainfa\ W e will also carry a nice line of

Groceries
t’s get acquainted.
and prices.

Look over our goods

Bros.’ Cash Store
orth Ringgold Building

ANNOUNCEMENTS

T he Foard County News

J

For City Marshal
R. J. T homas.
E.
F. H art
Entered at the Post Office at Crowell. Texas, as second class matter.
J. F. Oliver
J .R. E dgin
CROWELL. TEXAS. MARCH 2. 1917
For City Secretary
N O T IC E TO T H E P U B L IC
A ny e r r o n e o u s r e fle c tio n u p o n t h e c h a r a c t e r . s ta n d in K or r e p u t a tio n
W. B. McCormick
o f a n y p e r s o n . Arm >r c o r p o r a tio n w h ic h m a y a p p e a r in t h e c o lu m n s o f T h e N e w s w ill b e t -a d ly
KIMSEY & KLEPPER. Owners and P ublishers

• © r iv e t e d u p o n it* b e in g b r o u g h t t o t h e a t t e n t io n o f t h e p u b lish e r *

With The News Paragrapher
T h e greatest disturbance to our business is the com ing of
th a t pesky "first ”

C anada has sent 250,000 men to the front and has 150,000 m en in training. H er population is less than one-tenth
th a t of the U nited States.

Divorce g ranting in T ara n t county has increased until it
eq u als 50 per cent of the m arriages. That s one of the coons
w e haven't got u p the tree in board county.

"B ud" Fisher s wife has sued her h usband for divorce and
ask s for an alim ony of $25,000 per annum . But since “ Bud
h as such friends as M ut and Jeff he will not m ind that.

T h e m an w ho always works w ith his eye on the timeclock and his m ind on the pay-check is not so likely to be pro
m oted as the poor fellow who happens to w ork an ho u r over
tim e occasionally.

T h e announcem ent is m ade now that the elep h an t m arket
is up. But that does not bother us. W e d o n ’t w ant to buy.
W e prefer rather to sell or give aw ay—an y th in g to get rid of
th e one we have on hand.

Order to Clean Up
I hereby designate, March the
t*th and 7th 1917, as clean-updays for Crowell. The first day
every business house is re
quested to close and help in the
work, and on the 7th each firm
to furnish one man to help finish
up.
The business men will look
after the work
south of
street running east and west
by the Methodist
church.
The Columbian and Adelphian
Clubs will take the north part
of town and appoint such mana
gers as they may deem proper.
All trash to be placed in th e 1
alley and next morning after
the clean-up wagons will come
and get same. South of street
designated above will be under
the supervision of C. T. Schlagal, M. S. Henry and T. N.
Bell. Parties who wish to hall
trash will see C. P. Sandifer at
once and register for the job.
Everything that possibly can
must be burned as soon as
raked together but be careful
about fire.
Everybody worked well last
year and we are proud of their
part, and every citizen of Crow
ell is ^expected to do his part
this year. We believe our clean
up last year prevented many
cases of sickness. What do you
think about it?
C. T. Schlagal, Mayor.

We have some slightly damag
T h e governor of N orth C arolina proposes to tran s form
ed alfalfa hay we are going to
ten an ts into landlords. T h e proposititon is very co m m en d a sell cheap.- Hughston & Wil
ble. Texas can furnish the governor of th at state w ith plenty liams.
of m aterial if he runs out.

The fighting strength, or rather the fighting w eakness
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num bers 175.000 men. while th at of little Belgium num bered
200,000 at the beginning of th e war.

T h e shoe m anufacturers say that one inch ad d ed to the
len g th of skirts m eans $10,000,000 an n u al loss to them in their
business. It is up to the fashion m akers and fashion slaves to
b u st the shoe tru st or dad. W hich shall it be?

see an exchange has announced a decrease in
th e subscription price of the paper. M aybe he has a lot o f !
high-priced p ap er on h an d and w ants to ex ten d his circula
tion so that he can use the p ap er up before it goes any higher.!

Last year in New h ork City sixty-seven thousand
d ren failed to en ter higher grades because of defective tr
T h e indications are now that the more difficult M k for cj
tim e to come will be that of procuring somet ung that
fu rn ish em ploym ent for molars.

T h irteen states now allow the w om en to cote on pre-sid en tial electors. O hio having lately p assed ich a bill a d d s
2 4 electoral votes to the 91 already u n d e r tl influence of the
w om en. W ell, if w om an suffrage is bound to com e, we
lib eral-h earted rre n just as well tu rn th e thing over to th e
fair sex and let them run it. W h en th e y take charge of things
w e w on’t have an y thing to do but to stay at hom e an d w ash,
cook, atte n d to the kids and m ake a livirg

DCZDC

D tZ

DC

B la c k S ilk S triv e TV iish I
is different. It does ti -t L

d ry cnit; can b*' used to th e I

■I

a r e qu ail!’-: absolutely no I

: no d ust vP dirf. You j
■- r nuoapy’s worth.
A

Black Silk
Stove Polish
is not only m ost econom ical, hot it pivep a brilliant. silty lu stre that cannot h e obtained w itli any
•••her p o lish . Black bilk Stove P olish does not
oft it lasts fo u r tim e s as long a s ordinary
I p ..-b so it s a v e s you tim e, w >rn and m oney.
D o n 't f o r g e t - w hen yon
w an t stove polish, be sure to
n. k fo r Black S ilk. I f it isn ’t
th e b est sto v ep o lish you ever
u sed —your dealer w ill refund
your m oney.
B la c k S i lk S t o v e P o lis h
W o r k s , S t e r l i n g , I!’ m o is.
V . Black Silk Air D rying
Iron Enam el tin grates, n
iste r s, Btove-pipea, and auto
m obile tire n m s . Prevents
ru stin g . Try it.
1 -<• Black Silk Metal PolIsh for silverw are, nickel, tin
w are or brass.
It works
*i lieklv. easily arid leaves a
fvb ri.’i-if't su rface It has no
equal for use on autom obiles.

Now Well

The Crystal Refrigerator
SOM ETHING NEW!
Snow w hite both
inside and out.
Presse d steel
walls m ade of
one piece of
m etal

E v e r y part re
m ovable for
cleaning
H eavy plate glass
shelves re
m ovable

A ir tight
W ater tight
f:

“Thedford’s Black-Draught
is the best all-round medicine
I erer used,” w r i t e s

J. A.

Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.

h ou can hardly read a trade p ap er now w ithe it seeing
som ething about th^ scarcity of cars, w hich h as cau rd such a
tie-up in the nation’s com m ercial life. If this th in g could u s t.
resu lt in a lot of trust-busting it m ight prove a >!e*«ing in
disguise.

Allee-Henry & Company
DC

In 1915 the average A m erican consum ed 86 p o u n d s of
sugar. T h e L nited States im ported five billion p o unds from
foreign countries, over tw o billions from the Philippines, Porto
Rico and H aw aii and refined two billions here.

we

The Prices are $75, $85, $90 and $100.

“A
SHINE 'W f c
IN EVERY ^
r\r»
u m ir

g

I he Philippines have provided for a division of 25,000
troops, which can be called out by the P resid en t of the L n ited
States in tim e of war. Those people are to be com m ended
fo r their loyalty to the L n ited States.

Another car of celebrated Hercules Buggies, just a few
reasons why they are better.
The wheel is the life of the buggy, and they are equipped
with Hercules Patented Oval Steel Tires that posi
tively will not get loose.
W e use the single reach that is well braced with wrought
iron braces.
The Hercules bent panel bodies are the strongest.
The shafts and poles are double-braced with wrought iron
braces.
The axles are wide washer bearings, long distance axles with
true taper spindles.

” 1 suffered tembly with liver
troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said 1 had con
sumption.

I could not work at

all. Finally I tried

THEDFORD’S

BLACKDRAUGHT
and to my surprise, I got better,
and am to-day as well as any
man.” T h e d f o r d ’s B l a c k Draught is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari
ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today. Insist on the

genuine—Tbediord’s.

£-70

No Seams or Crevices
F or food or any other objects to lodge and decay and
cause foul oders. T hose w ho w ant a refrigerator, built on
scientific principals com bining all the best known proper
ties and beauty, will do well to look this one over care
fully. For years we have sold the G urney, a w ood refrigerator-none better. W e offer you your choice.

A Crystal or a Gurney

W. R. WOMACK
Furniture and Undertaking

Licensed fimbalmer

ZZZD0
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New Caps at Hinds & Magecfs
New things in shoes arrived
at Allison’s.
W. R. Vaughn was here this
week from Quanah.
L. D. Campbell was in Quanah
I Sunday
on business.
Kirschbaum spring suits have
arrived at Allisons.
< Good assortment of toys at
But quality is the main
i Ringgold’s variety store.
C
thing with us. You do
T h e N ation’s m ight is influenced by
Dr. Cantrell of Truscott was
i here
this week on business.
its every citizen. P atriotism is for all.
i
not want anything par
)
Lost
—A bunch of keys. Fin
A n d one of its practical form s is in
> der please return to Zeke Bell.
ticularly cheap about
telligent, individual effort th at devel
)
Millinery,
the
new
spring
i
ops collective financial stren g th so im 
kind, just arrived at Allison’s.
medicines that are sup
p o rtan t a factor in national suprem acy.
We take everything in sight, j
! —Cross & Cross Photographers.
C onservation upon the p art of th e inposed to do good. The
d iv id u a l-th e building of a surplus—is
Second hand saddle for sale in
good condition.—J. H. Self &
essential to both national an d p er
purest a n d freshest
Sons.
sonal protection.
Fifteen registered Hereford
drugs cost more than the stale and shop-worn
T h e Officers of this institu tio n stand
bull yearlings for sale. —J. M.
for A m erica firs t-a n d all th e time.
Hill.
kind, yet we put up prescriptions here in the
W. B. McCormick and Jonn
i Roberts went to Quanah Sunday |
best style for most reasonable prices. W e are
afternoon.
Plymouth Rock eggs at $1.00.
quick, accurate and always ready to serve you.
per setting of 15 eggs.—Mrs. :
Lee Ribble.
45
Let us enlarge those kodak j
pictures you prize most.—Cross'
& Cross.
For sale —Second Hand Culti
vator will sell at a bargain.—J.
H. Self & Sons.
Robt Markham of Truscott is
here in the sanitarium this week
for an operation.
Mrs. W. L. Funnell of Quanah
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. D.
(U N IN C O R P O R A T E D )
Leeper, this week.
See the celebrated Hercules
Buff Orpington eggs. $1.00 for
J. A. Goff for Singer Sewing
Ladies suits and dresses the
County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, 1 exas
buggies the prices are right.— latest kind arrived at Allison s. Machines, at shoe shop.
fifteen. —Mrs. W. W. Kimsey.
tf
Allee-Henry & Co.
Let us show you a J. I. Case
Mrs. J. R. Wolly, trained
Mrs. Ross Kenner of Wichita
Paul Shirley returned the first Non-Skid L ister.—J. H. Self & nurse of Knox City, is here this Falls is visiting her sister, Mrs.
of the week from a business Sons.
week to work in the hospital in Jim Gilliam at Margaret, and
trip to Oklahoma City.
I j 8tiU have some land to clear the absence of Mrs. Stell.
also relatives in Crowell,
price
$5.00
per
acre.
—
M.
S.
■
.■
C. P. Lee ordered the News
sent a year to his brother, D. 0. Henry.
Lee, at Meadville, Miss.
To Loan on IM PROVED FARM S
Fifteen registered Hereford
bull
yearlings
for
sale.—J.
M.
in Hardeman,Foard, Childress and
See the Taylor man at the
Hides, wanted.—Gabe Produce
Buying produce is our busi- movies Friday and Saturday Hill.
Cottle counties.in sums to suit. Lib
Compady.
ness.—Gabe Produce Co.
nights.—Hinds & Magee.
Baby’s photograph. You will
eral option of paym ent. No delays. M oney ready
Gabe Produce Company wants
w hen security and title approved. No expense except recording
Ju st what you are looking for
Misses Sophronia and Pat vulue it more each year.—Cross
your produce.
at lergeson Bros.
Staton and Minnie Ringgold & Cross.
fees. J. B. GOODLETT, Office in Goodlett Building. Q uanah. Texas.
Tom Forston of Rice. Texas,
We take everything in sight.— 1 The Foard County News and ! were here from Truscott Saturspent the week-end with friends
Cross & Cross.
The Thrice-a-week World $2.00. day and Sunday.
in Crowell.
Mrs. Jim Gafford visited her
sister, Mrs. O. F. Billings near
Quanah Monday.
A. J. Battle of Oklahoma City
is visiting here this week in the
M en w ho a p p re c ia te S o u n d V a lu e s a n d S ty le
J. D. Leeper home.
S m a rtn e s s are cordially invited to see the excep
J. D. Fergeson and wife from
tional display of In te rn a tio n a l M o d els a n d F a b 
Vernon visited the family of R.
rics specially designed for spring and su m m er wear.
P. Womack Sunday.
I he selection is superb. Y ou can buy In tern a tio n 
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
P.
Bomar
al
M ade-to-M easure C lothes at varying prices an d
The season s colors
and daughter. Miss Inez, were
in every instance you secure un p reced en ted value.
in Vernon Saturday.
i

Our National Strength

Figures Talk

li

“Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

Owl Drug Store

The Bank o f Crowell

LOCAL and PERSONAL

$100,000

S P R IN G A N N O U N C E M E N T

The Store with the Goods
C oa t Suits-Sport

as lifted below
are bright and
attractive.

C oats—Party Dresses
Every express

They form a basis
of our selections
in
Read-to-wear,
Spring Silks
and Millinery

Every day more sales
Not only the color combinations but
the new styles and materials will
interest you. No two alike. There
is a distinctiveness and individuality
to every style.

Shadow Lawn

New Spring Silks

Magenta

Khaki Kool, Rookie Cloth, Jersey
Silks, Paisley Silk, Yo San, Chiffon
Taffeta.
T he season’s accepted
fabrics, all blending with the season
colors.

Chartreuse
Gold
Mustard

*i

brings new ones.

Jack Kose
Chinese Blue
Apple Green
Rookie Tan
Oyster W hite

Spring Millinery
A capable millinery in charge of
this department who will be glad to
show you the many beautiful styles.

1892 ] R. B. Edwards
The Oldest and Largest

Co.

Two good horses for sale, cash
or good note.—Crowell Gro. Co.
See C. B. Williams.
Mrs. Henry McLarty was here
this week from Lubbock visiting
friends and relatives.
T. M. Beverly made a trip to
Dallas, Plano and McKinney
this week on business.
Dr. and Mrs. Schindler went
to Vernon Sunday to visit Dr.
Schindler’s brother and family.
We have a few second hand
cultivators and
planters at
bargain prices. - Allee-Henry &
Co.
H. P. Edwards, manager of
the copper mines west of Crow
ell. returned to Stamford Satur
day.
H. Hunt and wife were here
from Vernon Saturday and Sun
day visiting the family of John
S. Ray.
Mrs. Baron Stell was called to
South Texas this week on ac
count of the serious illness of
her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gibson
returned Sunday night from a
week-end visit with relatives in
Chillicothe.
I Mr. Blackwell, supervisor of j
the San Antonio Moving Picture
Play House, was here Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Audronbright and
Mr. Cobb were here Sunday
from Electra.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harris
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Brian
visited their daughters at Chickasha. Okla., this week.
Jim Minnick who has been
here for several days from Okla
homa City, left Tuesday night
for Albuquerque, N. M.
j
Don’t fail to see that Taylor
film at the opera house Friday
and Saturday nights. —Hinds &
Magee.

LEO SPENCER

Phone 199

Y\e Safeguard Your Money
w hen deposited w ith
us.
Y our m oney is ab 
solutely safe in our
Bank.
W e w an t your b u s
iness

w hether large

or small.

A BANK BALANCE BEST. PROTECTION
You feel and work better if you know your family is pro
tected from want in case of adversities. We will appreciate
your business. Your deposit in this bank is protected by
“ GUARATY FUND” state of Texas.
R ainfall Jan. 19, 1^17,

inches

-------- Q -------First State Bank
R. R. WALDROP, Active Presides!

Crowell
R. B. GIBSON, Cashier

THE TOARD COUNTY NEWS

If You Buy Lumber Now
^ ou will avoid delays and vexations
when the spring building rush comes on.
You will have a complete and well se
lected stock from which to make your
own selection.
And you will surely get better prices, as
after building starts in the spring whole
salers are sure to advance prices, and re
tailers must do the same.
We specialize in high-grade interior and exterior hnishings.
We can supply anv grade from the cheapest to the best, but YOU GET
EXACTLY WHAT YOU PURCHASE.

Cam eron S C o., Inc.
W. F. KIRKPATRICK. Mgr.

Tanks, Tubs and Cisterns
Make anything you want. Notice the materia!, also the
woodworkmanship. Let me show you.

T. L. HAYES, Tinner and Plumber

Northwest Texas News
The little city of Odell, in
Wilbarger county, has organized
a business men’s league.
The postoffice was robbed at
Odell last Wednesday morning
and $2:1 taken from the safe.
It is announced that the
Quanah sewer system will be
completed in about two weeks.
W. 1). Joiner, a well-known
citizen of Haskell, died recently
at his home from the effect of a
severe attack of lagrippe.
The dedecatory ceremonies of
the Episcopal church at Child
ress were held last Sunday, a
new building having just been
completed.
While trying to pass a wagon
on a newly worked portion of
the road near Quanah Sunday,
Mrs. Maybe! Burkes and baby
and Mrs. J. O. Gilliam and little
daughter escaped a serious ac
cident when the car skidded and
Iturned over. The damage to
the car was about $275.
A Ford car overturned with a
party near Odell one night last
week as they were going to a
picture show. Frank Moore,
Mark Phillips and Earl Pitcock
were the occupants. Pitcock
sustained a dislocated hip. The
others were bruised up a little.
The cause of the accident was
trying to run through a sand
bed.
About four o’clock Tuesday
morning fire broke out in the
kitchen of the Morgan Hospital
and for a short time gave prom
ise of a total destruction of the
building. The fire was caused
from a defective tlue. Fire had
been started early in order that
Dr. T. M. Morgan might have
an early breakfaft before going
out to a call and while breakfast
was being prepared the fire
caught in the ceiling. The oc
cupants of the building had the
fire put out when the fire boys
arrived, there having been some,
mistake about the location o f !
the fire. The damage was quite (
small.—Childress Post.
Sunday night someone stole
W. E. Coffey's touring car from j
in front of the Raptist church.
Mr. Coffey and W. H. Morrison,
on discovering the loss of the i
car, jumped into the latter’s
auto and traced the thief to the

“The Call of Spring
Nearly every woman responds to the call of
Spring by first visiting the shoe merchant. She
seems to realize that good footwear is the found
ation for every costume.
W e would like you to accept our call this
Spring to visit us and see what beautiful models
we are showing in the new Dorothy Dodd shoee.
That they are beauties, you are bound to
admit.
That they fit most perfectly and hold their
shape you will surely agree.
A style for every taste and a fit for every
foot.

J.W. Allison Dry Goods Co.
Caowell, Texas
•□ □ □ d g g

Mebane Cotton Seed
Wood for Sale
ChiUicothe road. They found
the car on the Damsite road,
1 have 75 bushels of Mebane
Six miles south of Thalia, at
lights burning and engine run cotton seen to sell at $1.00 per Dixie School House at $2.50 a
ning, but standing still. It was bushel. Three miles east of load in pile for common twobrought to the Panhandle Garage 1 Margaret. —R. P. Hembree 43p i horse load. $3.50 for four-horse
-------- ----------and found to be so badly damag I
load. —R. W. Bell.
tf
If you want to clean your car
ed that the new parts will cost
about $50. The crank case has I Marvelo is the thing to do i t !
For Sale
a hole through it. and the with. Price $1 per can.—AlleeFor
sale
a
brand new Bradley
transmission gear is smashed. I Henry& Co.
piano, also one Fort Smith
This is the second time in less
Mrs. C. T. Bowers was here wagon. Apply to J. E. Collins
than a month that this car has
1
from
Truscott last Friday visit- at Blue Front Wagon Yard. tf.
been stolen from near the church
t
ing
relatives.
during the night services.—
Watch chains guaranteed 20
Quanah Observer.
Cream, 33c at Ringgold.
tf years at Fergeson Bros.
Some crated furniture and old
lumber, caught from a trash
fire in the rear of the King &
Hattenbach
Furniture store
Thursday afternoon about half
past two. And tiiey called out
| the department. The wind was
high and everything was favor
able for catching the wooden
warehouse occupied by the
Forkner Storage, but prompt
work by the department got the
blaze under control in a few
minutes, with a scorched kitchen
cabinet and some burned kind
The Farmers have been contending for cheap
ling as the only damages. Old
crating and excelsior waste piled
money for a long time. At last it has come, but
back of store buildings in the
not as they expected. The farmers are not the
alleys are menaces to property
only people who have cheap money, most every
and should be kept cleared out.
In this case, had the fire caught
body has a little, but the point we want to empha
at night there would have been j
size is that it is CHEAP. We are selling groceries,
a nasty blaze with a probability j
of wiping out a building or two
on that corner. —Hall C ounty1
Herald.

C heap M oney

Builders’ Hardware
Of every variety we are now offering in the best
qualities at the lowest prices. It will pay all con
tractors and builders to call and look over our
stock with a view to purchasing
building they may have in hand.
Bolts, Bars, Nails, Screws, Staples,
and everything likely to be needed

for any new
Locks, Keys,
Nuts, Rivets
in a new or

old building is here, together with all tools for all
kinds of builders.

J. H. Self & Sons
DEALERS IN

Hardware, Tinware, Harness, Stoves, etc.

But Groceries Are No Higher

Ladies Aid
The Ladies Aid of the Christ- i
ian church met with Mrs. S. J . |
Fergeson
February 20 and
elected the following officers:;
Pres..Mrs. G. C. Bain; 1st vicepresident, Mrs. E. P. Bomar; 2nd
vice-president, Mrs. F, H.Crews;
secretary-treasurer, Inez Bomar;
reporter, Mrs. S. C. Auld.
After an interesting devotional
our plans for new work were
discussed. Dainty refreshments
were served by our hostess and
we adjourned to meet the first
i monday in March with Mrs. T.
L. Haggard.
Erch member is urged to be
present and those who have
never been members of the aid
come and line up and help us in
this work.
The Foard County News and
The Thrice-a-week World $2.00.

The trouble is money is too cheap to buy much.
Therefore we are confronted with the proposition
of placing every dollar where it will buy most.
This is everybody’s problem. It is not our aim to
get every dollar we can for as small amount of
groceries as possible, but to give the biggest and
best bulk of these necessities that it is possible to
give for your hard-earned dollars. On this plan
we propose to build our business. Try us with
your next order. We’ll make your dollar buy as
much as anybody will.

R. C. Thornton

Stock Show Prizes

We Are Not Boosting
Groceries Up
W e are doing everything w e can
to keep the prices of food w ithin the
reach of all. W ith the view of pro
tecting our custom ers against increas
ing grocery prices we never lose an
opportunity to buy to the best a d 
vantage. T h at m eans advantage to
the public in buying from us. T h e re 
fore w e feel justified in m aking the
guarantee that w hen you want Groceries
W e have just unloaded a car of T ex
as salt, also a car of Eagle sugar.

Your Dollar Will Go Further Here

Massie-Vernon Co.
Phones 148 and 149

living is w hat the
m ajority of people
w ant, not cheap
er i n point o f
quality, but cheaper only in price.
T h e trusts have failed to corner the
m arket on the m eat supply, so this
article of food rem ains within the
reach of all. You will exercise w is
dom in leaving off som e high-priced
groceries and in buying more meats.

Cheaper

Hays and Son’s Pure Snowflake Lard
Makes the finest biscuits in the world

J. F. Hays & Sons
1Boot and Shoe Repairing
Guaranteed Shop Made Boots to $17.50 up
Bring me your Boot and Shoe Work. I do all kinds of firstclass Boot and Shoe Repairing and use only the best leather
and material. Ain located in building just north of Ringgold’s
D

'17
]1. A. GOEt

J1l r o p i r i e t o r

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and
Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices
Phone, see me or person, or write

Zeke Bell
We are in the Feed and Coal Business
and solicit your trade. We sell for
SPOT CASH.
We pay Cash and cannot sell on time

Jas. H. Olds
Crowell

Texas

The most instructive and en
tertaining exhibition of the Na
tional Feeders and Breeders
Show is booked for March 10 to
17, inclusive, in the big Coli
seum at Fort Worth. Already
sufficient entries have been
made and enough amusement
features booked to guarantee a
show more than a third larger
than any previous performance.
Comparisons are not always
proof, but often times most con
vincing. Here is one that should
prove the veracity of the asser
tion of increased size:
Last
year the pens for the housing
of the native cattle contained
but 180 head of cattle. This
year the barns and pens have
been increased to accommodate
1,000 cattle.
Every foot of
available space has been taken
in the new structures. These
figures mean th at this one di
vision has been more than
doubled.
But, the increase has not
stopped in one division, for the
call for more room has come
from every department of the
big show. The pig, horse, jack
and mule and poultry depart
ments have demanded more
space. The entertaining fea
ture, the fun provokers, have
demanded more space and the
show management has Peen
forced to confiscate every root
of ground in the district of the
live stock yards and Coliseum.
The Round-Up will be more
than double the size of last
Well, youv’e no reason to be.
\ o u will find
year's performance.
Heavy
prizas have been hung up and
Spring Tonics in our store, from the old
broncho busters and cowgirls
are coming from every section
fashioned roots and herbs to the new phar
of the West. The carnival fea
tures are to be more numerous
maceutical products that will relieve the
and the hundreds of other en
tertaining stunts will turn the
sluggishness and lassitude commonly called
Coliseum grounds into a giant
circus. The management has
decreed that there must be fun
“Spring fever.’*
and money is being spent to
give the kind of an entertain
ment cattlemen, city people and
country folks most enjoy. There
is to be something for every
one and plenty dT th at some
thing.
The breeders of fine cattle,
horses and hogs w il participate
in a fund of $22,000. Besides
The Rexall Store
W est Side Square
this cash fund the packing
houses and •breeders’ associa
tions will give substantial
prizes. Nearly $.1,000 in cash
Miss Dixie Tuiner. advance
and prizes will lx? distributed
S p a r k s * fr o m the E tc it e r
agent for the "Native Haw
amomr the participants in the
aiian. was nere Monday.
Round-Up.
Considering
all
We are glad to be able to an
prizes more than $25,000 will
A nice quiet homelike place,
G. B. McCally. contractor of where you can have the com
be distributed by the fat stock nounce that new customers are
show management during the being connected, meters put in Abilene, came in Monday and forts of a home with the ad
began the construction of a fiveweek.
for others, and that prospects room bungalo for Bruce Gibson vantages of a light, sanitary,
The people of Fort Worth, are bright for enough motor load
up-to-date operating room
on the corner north of John ready for any .emergency.
the Fort Worth Club and the
Under the care of the best of
Elks’ Club will have open to warrant day service all the Roberts' home.
nurses with my careful per
house all the week. The thea year/round.
Trespass Notice
sonal attention.
ters are booking special at
tractions, in fact. Fort Worth i Several people have been find- A reward of $50 will be offered
T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.
will be the play ground of Tex ; ing out how to get the most for for the conviction of any one
caught
trespassing
in
my
pas
as for seven days. Fort Worth
merchants are inviting mer their money spent for electric ture known as the Thacker pas
tf
M^et me at Fergeson Bros.
chants within the Fort Worth current. A reasonable light bill tu re.—J. E. Bell.
—
trade territory to accept their makes a satisfied customer and
hospitality for the week and in a satisfied customer is more to
honor of this a special day has be desired than much money.
been dasignated by the .show
management for the entertain
Seems funny the man with
ment of the out-of-town mer
current
to sell would tell people
chants and their families.
Along with the Round-Up how to get along with less, but
General Blacksmithing, W oodwork,
there will be two classes of that is our idea of service, and a
H orseshoeing a Specialty.
Do all
horses shown each- night.. This satisfied customer will surely tell
kinds
of
M
achine
Work
and
General
show will afford the Texas. Ok about it. That is where we cash
Repairing. Give me a trial.
lahoma and Louisiana breeders
an opportunity to compete for in. See?
honors. A large number of en
i
Every one on flat rates should
tries have been made and this
feature promises to be an a t have meters put in as it means
traction of the night perform better service and equal rates toi
ance.
Every railroad entering Fort all. You do not have to buy the s
Worth, and there are many of meters.
them, will give special rates
for special days in addition to
If you are satisfied with your
Hot and Cold Baths
First Class Shines
the regular reduced rates to Ielectric service say so and help
apply during the life of the Fat build up the business to w here
Stock Show. Special features
have been provided for the j you get better rates, longer
-----------------■—
-»■+— ---------------------movement and entertainment hours of service, etc. It costs
An
of the 3,000 members of the you nothing to boost but it
Cattle Raisers’ Association of brings you good solid returns. If
DP-TO DATE SHOP
Texas, whose annual conven you are not satisfied let us fix
tion will be held in Fort Worth
in Every Particular
; things so you will be We can
»t this time.
do it. Just call Mr. Yoder for
R a p id E d uca tion.
C . T. SGHLAGAL, Proprietor
Iinformation.
In "John B arleycorn” J a c k London i
--------------------tells how quickly he achieved his rep
For Sale or Trade
utatio n a s a w riter.
‘‘C ritics have
A
good
pair of work horses
complained nlxiiit the sw if t education
one of m y ch aracters, M artin Eden, weighing abaut fourteen hundred
achieved," say s London.
" I n three Spounds each. See Will Bost,
years, from a sailor w ith a common mile and half east of town.

Tired Out

Fergeson Brothers

Knox City Sanitarium

J. G. Moncus

J. G. Moncus

The City Shaving Parlor

school education, I m ade a successful
w riter of him. 'Hie critics say th is is
impossible. Yet 1 was Martin Eden
At th e end o f three w orking years,
tw o of which w ere sp ent in high school
an d th e university and one sp en t at
writing, and all th r e e in s tu d y in g im 
mensely an d intensely, 1 w as publish
ing stories in m agazines, w us correct
in g proofs of m y first book, w a s selling
sociological a rtic le s to m agazines, had
d eclined an asso c iate ed ito rsh ip p ro f
fered m e by te le g rap h from New York
city a n d w as getting ready to m a rry .”

you can give them except youi
photograph.—Cross & Cross.
B. W. Dodson, presiding el
of the Hamlin District of
Methodist church, was here S
day afternoon and Monday and
preached a very able sermon at
the Methodist church Sunday
evening to a large and apprecia
tive audience.

H. A. HUNTER
L IV E R Y M A N

First-class Rigs and Reliable Drivers. See ne when yon hr »
any baggage to be hanied. 1 will appreciate your patronage.

C ab M eets A ll Trains
Crowell,

T e iu

WHAT IS URIC ACIDf

Stood on Hio D ignity.
United S p u e s S en ato r H o a r In hla
auto b io g rap h y relates un anecdote of TheCausa of Backache, R heum atism ,
Gravel and Sudden Death*
Anson Burlingame. t h e faiuoua law.var
of Detroit, who w as n ftc rw u rd minis
E ver since the discovery of urie acid i a
1the blood by Schoclo, in 1775, and the b a d
te r to Chinn H e say s:
••Shortly a f t e r B urlingam e cam e Into effect it. had upon th e body, scientists an d
aettve life lie iiniile n journey to E u  physicians have striven to rid the tissue#
rope. T h e A merican m inister obtain ed and th e blood of this poison. Because of
■its over-abundance in the system i|> causes
for him a ticket of admission to th e backache, pains hero and there, rheu*
house of com m ons l i e was sh ow n to matism, gout, lumbago, neuralgia and
a t e n com foriahle sear in the gallac*. sciatica. It was Dr. Pierce who discov
In a lew minutes an otlieial cam e t o ered a new agent, called ‘ \nuric. which
him and said Im must I r a t e th a t seat, will throw o u t and completely eradicate
th a t th e nailery w here he w as was re thin urie acid In in the system, l i e found
served for peers. They are very p a r  “ Anuric" IS7 times more pot cut than lithia,
ticu lar about such th ing s there, B u r and consequent ly you Deed no longer fear
lingame got up to go out, when an old rheumatism, lumbago, pains here and
there or many diseases which are depend
p eer who happened lo lie s ittin g by ent on an accumulation of uric acid within
him an I h a d heard w hat was said In the body. Bend I >r. Pierce, of th e In
terposed.
I.et him stay." he said; he valids’ "Hotel and Surgical Institute.
Is a peer In his ow n country.' ‘I am a Buffalo, N. Y-, 10 cents for a large tred
sovereign In my ow n c o u n try , sir,’ r e  package of “ Anuric” Tablets, or_ obtain
plied IturliUKUliie, 'and shall lose i uste a 50c. package now at your druggist s.
if 1 associate with peers.' And he
w en t out.”

W e have set our mark for the largest business of the
\t/

l 9 17 the big
gest of them all in spite of the scarcity of merchandise
and the high prices now prevailing. We have the goods
and bought at the right prices. Therefore we will be
able to save our customers money. And Money Talks.
store's history.
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W e are going to make

8 13c and 10c

/tv
/«v

12 1-2c

8 1 2c

/»v

/|v

12 1-2c t 185c

1
*

... - 10c 12 1 2c and 15c

Gingham

Shirtings

..................

Men’s Dress Shirts

Men’s Underwear, per suit

.

Hosiery, per pair

50c to $1.00

12 1-2c to $1.00

Oil cloth at the same old prices.
Forest Percale, per yd............. .................]] i- j c
Muslin underwear cheaper than you can make it.

12 1-2c to 50c

Nainsooks per yd........... .............12 1-2c to 20c

/|V
$

Silks :’7 to 16 inches. per yd.

. ..

Towels per pair

25c 35c ar.d 50c

Diaper cloth per y d . ........... . .......................i | c

$

Damask linen and cotton, per yd. ..50c to $1.50

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, each................ 5e to $0c

< rash per yd.

Linens, per y d ..................................... 25c to (Sc
Ladies’ Neckwear ........................ 25c to $1.50
Trimmings. Buttons Hair Ornaments, Laces,
Leather Bags.

i

4V
4V
/»v
4V

.

15c to $2.00

. . -------12 1-2c

Ribbons in plain and fancy.
Men's good Work Gloves in good leathers
prices
.....
. 05c to $1.50

White goods per vd.

____

_______ 12

i-2c to 25e

I

Man

#/|V
*
/|V
*
*
*
*
*

W ith

a M is c e lla n e o u s Past.

“ W e have been gradually growing
accustom ed, an d especially u f more re 
c e n t years, to regard ourselves u s a
com posite people an am a lg a m a tio n of
several races und m a n y nationalities."
s a y s th e New Itepublic.
' T o Illu strate th a t, the w riter ts fond
of quoting H e rb e rt Croly'a c h a ra c te r
isation o f Mark H a n n a 's ancestry. A ft
e r describing how 'in his fa th e r's blood
th e r e w as a Scotch-Irisk, a Welsh and
an English nr D uteh strain and ou his
m o th er's side a F re n c h H uguenot, an
Irish Hnd nil English Infusion.' Mr.
Croly concludes, 'H e became by virtue
thereof a tolerably typical American,
which m e a n s a man whose past is
so miscellaneous th a t he is obliged to
seek for him self som e form of effective
personal definition.' "

Spring Goods are Coming in Daily

4V
*

Practically a Daily at the Price
of a Weekly. No other News
paper in the world gives so much
at so low a price.

bishing and rellttin g old urmor, w eap
ons an d g arm en ts. A nother subsidiary
occupation w as th a t of the grimier.
T h e bladcsm iths w ere divided into tw o
branches, the k n lfesm ith s an d swordstnitbs.—London G raphic.

$*
/|v
4v

The Thrice-A-Week Edition of
The New York World
In 1917

The value and need of a news
paper in the household was
never greater than at the pre
sent time. The great war in
Europe is now half-way into its
third year, and, whether peace
be at hand or yet be far off, it
and the events to follow it are
sure to be of absorbing interest
for many a month to come.
These are world-shaking af
fairs, in which the United
O ld T i m a C utler*.
States, willing or unwilling,
T h e earliest Instance of admission to
th e freedom of the P u lle rs' company is compelled to take a part.
of London by app renticeship Is t h a t of No intelligent person can ignore
Joh n, sou of Suiumi th e Knlfesuiitb,
isuch issues.
w ho w as app renticed to Stephen a tte
The Thrice-a-week W’orld’s
Holt, cutler, in 1C>>7. T h e C utlers were
divided Into fo u r main bram-bes—the regular
subscription price is
hladesmfth or kiiifesmitb m ade the
$1.00
per
year, and this pays for
blades, the h a f t e r produced the handle
o r baft, Ibe s h e a l h e r th e sh eath, while 156 papers. We offer this unth e cu tler p u t to g e th e r th e various , equalled
newspaper and The
p a rts an d sold th e tool o r ttcai'on com 
Foard
County
News together
plete. Closely allied lo the craft were
th e burbotirs or furlilahers, who were for one year for $2.00.
common to th e c ra f ts o f cutler* and
The regular subscription price
a rm o u re rs an d w ere engaged In f u r  of the two papers is $2.50.

$1.00. $1.25 and $1.50

12 12c and 15c

Dress Goods and Suitings

a R evolver.
Very few people, even accomplished
shots, know how a revolver ought to
tie handlist.
T roops a re tau g h t In aim ing never
to look at th e weapon at all, but to
keep th eir eyes on the object to tie
struck. In quick firing, and espe. lally
hi shoo ting from horseback, m uch liette r results a r e obtained in th is way.
A m an th ro w in g a stone does not
look a t his hand. N eith er does a bil
liard p layer sight along his cue. The
sam e rules apply to th e use of short
weapons. Men have been trnined to
shoot excellently a t a m a r k when th eir
pistol sights w ere hidden.
N early any one can sight a pistol cor
rectly, th e inaccuracy o f the aim being
d u e to th e trem bling o f the h an d s be
fore the trig g er is pressed. By biding
th e sight the tem p ta tio n to hold too
long is removed, and th e tirst aim . gen
erally the m ost accu rate, is preserved.
—Pearson's.
Shoo tin g W ith
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There’s a Loud Call
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Cecil & Company, Inc.
J

The News $1.50 a year.

Beverly & Beverly
L an d s, L o an s a n d
A b stra c ts

Crowell,

Texas

Wood for Sale
Both rough wood and stove
wood, on the ground or de
livered. Price rough wood $1.50
on the ground. $3.50 delivered.
Roy Todd.
42p

The Crowell High School and
the Rayland team played basket
ball on the Crowell court Febru
ary 27th and resulted in a victory
of 24 to 13 in favor of Crowell.
We will have two good work
horses here first Monday don’t
fail to see them .—Crowell Gro.
Co. See C. B. Williams.

W h en vou w ant Peed
of any kind you will
find it at this store.
O u r m otto is to give every one a sq u are deal. O u r prices
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the
best. C all for an y thing in the Feed line, corn, corn chops,
maize, m ai/e chops, meal, hull, etc., an d the best of hay.

Feed and Hay

A. L. JOHNSON:

iPhone 159

Salesmen wanted to solicit THE STATE OF TEXAS.
orders for lubricating oils, grea County of Foard
ses and paints. Salary or com Taken up by P. E. Todd,
mission. Address the Harvey
Commissioner of Precinct No.
Oil Co., Cleveland, O.
One of Foard County: One bay
Dewey Campbell and Grady horse, about 8 years old, white
Magee and Misses Chessie Mc spot in forehead, few white
Daniel and Leah Dickson a t
tended the Singing convention saddle marks on back, no brand,
the owner of said stock is
at Foard City Sunday.
requested to come forward,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allison prove property, pay charges,
left Friday for Covina. Calif., and take the same away, or it
where they will visit for some will be dealt with as the law
weeks with their son, Herman, directs.
and wife.
Given under my hand and seal
Marvelo is the thing that will of office, this the 20th day of
make your old car look new and February, 1917,
not hurt the finish. Price $1.00
J ohn C. Roberts Clerk.
per can. —Allee-Henry & Co.
County Court Foard County. 43
Buy a J. I. Case Non-Skid
Sulkey Lister, cell drop for cot
ton and corn.—J. H. Self &
Sons.
Lost—One red female pig if
found please return to me and
get reward.—Ed Adams.

Still Willing.
“ You Bald you'd go through fire and
w a te r fo r me.”
“ Show m e a combination of th e two
and I will.”—Puck.
T h e g rand essentials to happiness In
thia life a r e som ething to do, some
th in g to love a n d som ething to bop#

For Sale—A Foard car in good
condition.—J. T. Barnett.
43 far.
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FOR BUILDING MATERIALS of real quali
ty. Material that are what they are supposed
to be. W e are answering that call every day;
and it is significant that those who buy once
always come here again when they need more.
Don’t you think it a good scheme to buy your
building materials where so many experienced
builders get theirs.

H. H. Hardin Ubr. Co.
“The yard with a conscience.”

